Music at 22 Mansfield Street

The usual objective of these evenings is to give performance opportunities for the musicians and also to raise funds for The Nicholas Boas Charitable Trust.

The musicians give their services for free. The funds so raised for our Trust are used to help young musicians at the start of their professional careers with masterclasses, vocal coaching, travel to auditions, recordings etc. Donations are strictly optional, but we greatly appreciate guests giving when they can afford to give.

The Trust is a registered Charity No. 1073359 and donations can be Gift Aided. Gift Aid forms are available at concerts or by email.

Some events are in aid of other charities such as music festivals. In those cases payments and/or donations may be different. Relevant information will be given in the programme.

Timings

All events start with drinks from 7.00pm unless alternative times are specified in the programme. Recitals will start at 7.30 and typically end around 9.15, including a short interval. Recitals are followed by either Supper (finishing around 10.30), or Drinks and Canapés as specified in the programme of recitals, but not both.

Booking and payment

Please book for an event by email but if you do not have email then by letter or telephone. We do not issue tickets, but you should get confirmation that you are booked in.

The following table sets out the amounts that should be paid to The Nicholas Boas Trading Co unless other payment arrangements are mentioned in the programme. These payments go to covering the costs of the evenings and cannot be Gift Aided. Any optional donations to The Nicholas Boas Charitable Trust or other charities named need to be made separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recital and pre-concert drink</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recital, pre and post-concert drinks and canapés</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recital, pre-concert drinks and supper after</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a £10 discount on all of the above for students and children

It is important that you specify when booking which of these options you want, as we lose money if we cater for more people than necessary.

Payment by cheque in advance is preferred particularly when having supper or drinks after. Payment on the evening should be to Bob Boas and if in cash in an envelope naming the payer. We are not able to take credit card payments.

Bank transfers can be made to

A) The Nicholas Boas Trading co RBS Cavendish Sq Sort Code 160030 A/C 1016 7670

Specifying the date of the concert

B) The Nicholas Boas Charitable Trust RBS Child &Co Sort Code 158000 A/C 10641570

Concert information

These events are private and only advertised through our email mailing list, with updates roughly every two weeks. If you do not have email we can post programmes quarterly.

The programmes are organised on a quarterly basis:

Autumn, Winter and Spring, with a break from roughly July to September.

Guests are welcome to bring friends to events and to introduce them to our mailing list.

Elisabeth & Bob Boas
22 Mansfield Street, London W1G 9NR
020 7436 0344 boas22m@btinternet.com